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over the next year we will be print-
ingin9 the book adventures inin the alaska
economy as a serial every
week we will present approximately
one and a half pagesages the book an
economics text presented inin comic
book form isis the result of a collabora-
tion between economics professors
steve jackstadt lee huskey and ar
list john dawson

the book will be available after
february 1990 and may be obtained
by calling the alaska council on
economic education at 7861901786 1901

in the early days of the industry
all of the resources used inin pro-
duction except the salmon were
brought from outside each
season fishermen cannery
workers supplies and equipment
were shipped to alaska from the
west coast headquarters for the
salmon industry were in outside
centers primarily san fransisco
and seattle As the industry
matured more workers settled inin
the territory but the majority of
resources continued to be
imported
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